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nickel beer 7:30-8:3- 0
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ROYAL GiOE '

340 N Cornhusker Hwy.

I " Factory-traine- d mechanics
"
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Engine Rebuilding Brakes
Continuous 11:30 A.M. Daily

Dynamic Wheel Balancing Tune-Up- s

f yijor and Minor Repairs Front Ends Ends
Thurs. no cover charge

Suspense ID
That Witt coming soon: Wayne Cochran & the C C
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Collegians, we have FLOWERS

at Kramer Greenhouse sr.

Rotes. Corsages, all your floral needs.

For free delivery anywhere In

435-683- 0 10th and Van Dorn
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H ynu w :ni dOunrt for a muiic system in the $230 price range you can either go
to m i.irtio p'-- ljih,t (,r us), or to n laroa home anolianra mntnr nr Hnnartmont (tn

) thai in lu-i.- cpr.; Wity store .'on't offer anvthina for the amount nf mnnev wnn
rrny well ro first to Uv to the nice man who sold vou vour TV set.

"Vllt'4 , UII, p,r,' I'c ;nr " orjitiv Stereo theaters, and freearc umi
tc i'r "-r- (xiij.nment. "Here's a nice onp". hr e nnintinn at .

fm, tw:.mf(:,f h'..r-- .. "Mitt "i rj. v.n from $400 to $200 just this week. Buy it you'll like

We it Gterwo Stud, ) dn Dltemiitiw; mjr $230 SuperscopeBSRWestek system. Our
pernr es sp' in !:,'" tc.Jinrj carftfully evaluating good stereo equipment gives

w the ah. 'it to ti!ull ftno-- the best values in low-price- d equipment. Each component
rLf Uf S'?T) tr,,',rr r'f'! 11 '' v,,lli,J and ""sliability in a series of tests on our service

Hh, the Suofc. rc.it)' ...d Wtk speakers are guaranteed for three years, and thep C'i'i' " ve r, o-- i ":i an-- U.or. by our service department.
J5 ' ' ' 1J ,' I riere are separate bass and treble controls, volume
tn' rot , j fy
Ilf't no ..gr,,; ,,ir,.r

, ."! v oifjrvrni flywheel tuning. There is an FM stereo indicator
lio'j rr,fier. Il doesn't have the power to shatter goblets, but its BAGGIES'lWfV!lV rV'c. P"V''f,.' I ,5 i (j vatts wth a O'stortion figure virtually unmatched in an

Weuf k, and are of an air suspension design. There is an 8"
: y.j' chocf; o' stylish textured foam grills in orange, blue,

'
Jl-C0- ICO.U 1. I

. . . 7ie best-fittin- g

pants any guy can wearC t'u)(
i rw renorj rr,nn'jw n: re

udfity C .torn,)' tu'rii lll'f',. II
'."Tirr.enrju.g is made by BSR McDonald, long known for

j-
- b' or legated either manually or automatically; there is a

-- 'V'- with Sfiure M-7- 5 cartridge, base and dustnti;!, I j 'cW v'nirt ':u'
C3W .

rc 5,2?'). H'j, which '5 $49.95 less than the price at which we would sell
n y. .ii T'l' i'' 'v. I: is a great starter system; it will net vou into dualityt"P f:O'TJ.'0n.fi1,

mUSlC, f)! ,i on, c wl ir.'l W;l H.'ivr1 vou snmfl mrinnu In huw wmrrtt uuitH
Come taik to us Ayi', :t. vV're specialists, but we don't bite. You may. Thank you.

CastttU Owmtt Unload Those Chapi Tapt Cassvttm I

Ni.wf Bring in any brund, broken, crt.k.1, jimmid c9tt, and for $1 .00, wril
flvtt vc j MI Low- - Nci C 60 Ci(tt, Or for $1.50 and your tisd-ln- , youfit a Mxell Low-Noi- High Output Ultra Dynamic CaMtta. NO LIMIT I

ROBERT HALL
VALUE-PRICE- D

Newest ts

for the young:
"baggie" witli tapered
Seat, 2S" '.nils on Miper-wid- c

flart bottoms. In
solid flannels, and
patterns of polyester
and rayon, 28 to 38.

1

6105 "O"414 So. 11th St. 432-667- 7 Gateway 467-251- 1
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daily nebraskan thursday, October 5, 1972
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